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From Ban Franclscoi
Mongolia August

For 8a n Franctseot
Persia i .August

From Vancouver.
Marama , , , Sc)tcmbcr

For Vancouveri
Mnkura September

ESTABLISHED 1882. No.

Southern Democrats Prepare
To Fight For Payne-Al- d-

rich Schedule.

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Special till lie tin Correspondence.)
WASHINGTON, D.'C.. Aug. 11. Tho

Democrats nro not feeling especially
tirituil because of tho net results ac-

complished by their efforts to rcvlso
the tiirlff downward. In fnct, tlio

remaining nre thnt General
Hancock was correct when ho ilcclnreil
Unit the tariff In n purely local Issue.

Any effort to modify tho sugar
fiheiluU- - pf tho IMjno-Aldrlc- h net was
abandoned hcciiusn sumo of tlio South-
ern Democrats, notably tlioso frnni
Louisiana, where tho raising of cane If
n great Industry, were preparing to
fiercely oppose tile movement.

A shudder Has obscrvublo on tho
Democratic sldo of tho Senate every
tlmo reduction In the duties on cotton
wen mentioned. Tho Senators from
North Carolina took tho lend In pre-
venting nltlon.' They demanded hear-
ings, hut when tho nuance commltteo
assembled to grant them but two cot-
ton miinufactiirerh from their homo
Htute appeared to protest against re-

vision.
Senator Martin, tlio. minority lender,

inailo u warm wpeecn."IIo netWscu tlio
(Continued on Pago 4.)

(Special nullntln Wlretes.i
llll.O, Aug. SSr-He- nry Ileckley,

anil manager of tho Volcano
S T. Co , of Wnlmcn, and Reginald
T Guard, manager of tho Illlo Meat
Company, jestcrdav suffered broken
ariiu, while (.ranking their automobiles.

AT

Fort llugcr had Its first actual tir-
ing practice this morning, sinco tho
installation of tho batteries.

During tho lat few weeks tho 8. S.
.lames Mukco has cruised from Port
Armstrong around Diamond Head and
back, giving tho heavy, guns and mor-
tars of Dattory Harlow u chanco to
tnako themselves proficient In track-
ing and rango finding.

, They did not expect to uso powder
until sometime in September. The
work proved so successful It was de-

cided upon by tlio officer to cmppleto
this work and commence firing at tur-got- s.

s .
A turgct was anchored out In tho

water from Diamond Head, and today
the small caliber guns Insldotha mor-
tars woro put Into nctlnn.

According to Major Tlmborlako, tho
commanding officer, tho firing was
most successful, Tlio records wore
kept of hits ns tho prnctlco was more
for tho adjusting of tho guns' mechan-
ism. They woro regulated porfoctly
today and tomorrow thoy will II ro up-

on n target towed by tho James Mn-ke- o

and tho lilts nnd records mado of-
ficial.- Tho firing will tako place from
8 to 10 o'clock.

o

According to San Francisco papers
leeolved hero today, Edward K.
Cnrnes, superintendent of tho stuto

at Sacramento, will bo sent
to tlio territory to investigate tho
ravages of tlio Mediterranean fruit fly,
liero. Carncs Is u n ento-
mologist.

Tho Wnllaro shipyards ono of tho
largest Industries In North Vancou-c- r,

was completely destroyed by flro
on July 11. It Is reported that sev-
eral boats on tlio ways wero burned.
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Contractor V. It. Pattorson, of Wal-- .

Itiku, nnnlos .lolin Duggnn, a n

Honolulu contractor, as tho
man Mthd offoroil him $2,000 to wlth- -

ilraw his bids on tho Mnul belt rond
nnd bridge-wor- k. Mr. Duggan denies
tho chargo.

Tlio charges wcro mado nftor tlio
recent opening of bids at Walluku.
Honolulu contractors talked of favor-
itism shown Patterson, and tlio Maul
innn.canic back with tho charged that
lio was offered monor o pull his bids. I

This slory, puhllslicu In tho Dull 1

n, ulurlcd nn of tho
fact.

Acting on tho slory published In
tlio Hul let Murstnu Campbell
wrote l'ogiio and sug-
gested tlpnt lie should get a statement
from Patterson ns to tho truth of tho
allegation, Pogtio saw Pattorson and
tlio latter wrote his answer, which
arrived by the mull this morning, it
reads as follows:

Walluku, Mnul, Aug. 21, 1911.

into tho local record
of tho Pacific Surety Company, of gah
Francisco, by a 11 u o 1 n reporter,
brlngs-M-o Hglrt tho fnct that nearly
two j cars ngo tho company pulled off
a stroko of business hero that nearly
cost It Its Territorial license. Tho
nens that tho Hullo tin published
last Monday, of the financial difficu-
lties iccently met by tho company and
of tho fact that lis local agent, tho
Hawaiian Trust Company, has resign-
ed Its agency, Is but n chapter In Its
history here.

Ilcciiuso tho Mexican gmernment
refused to recognize, tho authority of
the Imperial Chinese government ir
Its demands for tho settlement of In-

demnity naked for tho recent assas-
sination of Chlpcso residents In Tor-rco- n,

Mexico, Til Clilcn Yu, Secretary
of tho Chinese Legation In Mexico, l

returning to Peking In tho llujo Mnru
to advleo tho foreign ofllro as to
China's future policy In Mexico.

Ho intimates that unless tho Moxi-ca- n

government will como forward and
rcttlo its obligations to tho Chlnoso
ko eminent tho Chinese legation In
Mexico, will close, its doors In thu
near futuro and that, shortly nftor- -
wards,
may bo expected. According to somo
offlcors of tho llujo Maru, which A-
rrived from tho Moxlcan port thlh
morning, a Chinese, cruiser Is expect-
ed to nrrho ut n Moxlcan port any
moment.

Scqrotary Fu Clilcn Yu has boon Jn
chargo of tho legation affairs In Mox- -

NKW YORK, N Y.Aug 15. As tho

result of a romance which began dur
ing their rollego life. Miss IMna dunn,
d.uiKhlei of Mr and Mis. Hugh (limn

of Honolulu, will bo married to Kdwln
M. Chamberlain of Cambridge, Mass,
tomoirow In Uound Urook, X, J, Miss

ENING BlTIJ
3:30

PATTERSON PUTS MAPI CHARGES ON DUGGAN

SOUTHERN. STATES STAND BY SUGAR
EFFORT TO. CUT

SUGAR TARIFF

CRIWNG AUTOS,

TARGETS

EDITION

PATTERSON NAVES

LOCAL CONTRACTOR

iiic9tlgulion

Commissioner

Invcstigitlon

I11tor1n1tlon.il complications

10 PAGES.-H0N0L- ULU,

Hon. Mnrston Campbell,
Honolulu,

pear Sir In,conversation with Mr.
Pogtio last Saturday, ho rqqucstcd mo
to innko, afTl(la It to a certain conver-
sation nhlcb occurred between mo
and a rontrnctor named Duggan In
Walluku. I would say In reply Mr.
Duggan whs undor tho liiflucnco of
liquor and tho wholo business was a
barroom talk. If It is demanded, I

Will swear to this as tho truth.
(Sgd.) W. II. PATTERSON.

Ill answer to this, Mr. Duggan said
to tho Hullo tin this afternoon:

"Tho charges aro absolutely un-

true. I never saw Patterson until I

wont to Maul to lild'imd did iiot.havo
n moment with htm when I could
linvc offered lilm this money. Ho la
unking false chargos and no ono
who knows lilm will pay any atlen-- t
ion to them. Ho U-n- responsible,

and any of tho contractors who woro
over thero at tho tlmo will say tlio
same thing ns I do that thcro'H no-

thing to tho story. "

From tho records In (Possession of
the attorney-general- 's nUlco, tho sine--
ty company got Into trouble hero lato
In 11109 for doing what insuranco men I

call "overhead writing" that Is, tho
company wroto somo local business
dlicct, without handling It through
tho local iiccrodited agency ns re-

quired by law.
It Js understood that tho Hawaiian

Trust Company, through (loorgo It,
Carter, Uhmi finding this nut took up
tho matter emphatically with tho Sail

(Continued on Page 2)

HERE FROM

ARE AT OUTS

Ico for a car, tho Chlnoso Minister
resident having returnoil to Chin 1

tomo tlmo ago. At pieseiit, I lie re Is
only a Chinese secretary remaining
In all of Mexico. It is said that he,
InO. will tetlirn to fllllnn lniivlllir the
Consulate affairs In chargo of an Amo-- 1

lean agent, who, tho Chlnoso gov- -,

eminent thinks cm represents Its nf- -
fairs In Mexico after this.

Ponding settlement of tho Indcmn- -

Ity by tho Moxlcan goornment, It It

expected Ihnt tho Chlneso cruiser wllli
romnln In a Moxliau port, After-- 1

wnrds sho will icturn to China via
this port,

Ucloro going to Mexico, Fu Clilcn
111 nnn i,fruniii 111 Milium. 110 is iu- -

Pacific Surety Co.

Got In Trouble Here

CHINESE OFFICIAL

Id
In tho consulate sorvlco.

As soon as tho Ituyo Maru dockod
morning, Mr. K11 Clilcn Yu drovo

NEW YORK WEDDING, HAWAII STYLE

with tho looal Chlnoso consul,

I

I

(Hum uiiM Briidiiated from Welleslev in
and Cliamberlnln from Harvard

last Juno Urldo bridegroom
Iik dressed In white, after tho Hawat- -
Ian custom. Mlsa dunn a
costumo white serge, with pfcturo
hut to correspond, and Chnmbcrlaln

u8ult u hi to flannel.

Advertising KeepsfeThe Business

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, WEDNESD)Ty7?AUGUST 23, - 1911.

Big Party
Politics

Start
tAssoetatril Press Ohlu.)

HACKEN8ACK, N. J, Aug. 23. A
long time In advance of the next Pret.
lftentlal lttr.tlnn. uapm ln,4Mpamil
was given the administration of Pros-- !
ident Tatt by the Republicans
Northern New Jersty,' who met hero

announced their platform.

DEMOCRATS ORGANIZING
NATIONAL FEDERATION

(Assnclntnl Press r;Mule.l
WASHINGTON. D. C, Aug. 23

National Federation of Domncratio
Clubi is forming here today.

COMMISSION FOR

2 DREADNOUGHTS

(Special Ilulletln SWhtc)
WASHINGTON. D.'Ct Aug. 23-T- wo

new Dreadnoughts, tne battleships
el-.- tj.

.., ii.-- L. ...til l. ' t I...riviiM. ,,u wubii, win iv Gmmii.n'
ed in a few weeks.

the jiddltlon of these two new
Dreadnoughts, the United. Htatcs nay

be greatly MrciiKtlu-ncd- . Tim
I'lurlda, t pleat of tlio new typo of sen
lighters, curries ten guns, will
displace 21,h25 torn, and curries 11

of about men mid ollleers.

IAFI SEES BED

SOLDIERS PARADE

Priss Clble.)IfAssnrlalid N. Y., Aug. 23
Prosldent Taft today reviewed the

of Grand Army men at their
eneamprnent here.

REFINED SUGAR

UP TEN CENTS

(Assocl.itHl Press Cable.)
NEW YORK. N. Y, Aug. 23. Re-

fined sugar advanced ten cents
nn th rrtmwUmi IaiIiu

HAN rilANCIHt'O, Cnl,, Aug. 2.1.

Heels: 88 analysis, 14s. 7 parity,
G.l.'o Prelous quotation, 14s. 2d.

o s

STORMS ARE CAUSING
nCATU IM I DMRARnYUCHin lis LUmDHflUI

ROME, Italy, Aug. 23. Storms are
devastating Lombjrdy, and reports are
that a number of people have been
killed. , mn

AT BUZZARD'S BAY

BUZZARDS' BAY, Mass., Aug. 73

SPANISH WAR VETERANS
NAME THEIR COMMANDER

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla, Aug. 23

Maurice Simmons was today elected
commander-in-chie- f of the Spanish
War Veterans at their annual conven- -

tion'
' m '

CANADA WELCOMES TOGO

WINNIPEG, Can, Aug. 23. Admiral
Togo has passed through here was
given cordial greetings. I

iiiiiiiiis hi uiuiitt piupiiruuiry m npnillll PDIIICCR ICproceeding fo a more liinmrtaiiL post.UCniVlrtlM UnUIOCD

this
out to tho Chlneso Consulate In 11 A German cruiser is at torpedo

sent for lilm. Ho lunched tlse here.
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Pood Commissioner I". II. Dinnch-nr- d

whoso cimpilgn against Ice-

cream dealers selling products below

what ho elalincil, as the stmdtrd,
stirred Honolulu a few days luii, Is
continuing his activities In Hlln, ac-

cording to a wireless message receiv-

ed by tho II ii I let In from H'lo this
morning. Tho message Is as follows:

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(fclxclal tin I tut In Corrfrpunilviicc.)

WAHIIINCTON, II. C. Aug 1(.
Tho Dillingham It'll, rcronstruct'ng
tho Immigration laws, will h,tc rough
alcdcllng"lnlio'.h brjnchc bf ,Conv
gross. It will ho violently antagon-
ized at all stages by thq entire Paci-
fic Coast delegations Jiecnusu It.

tho Chlnoso cxclusioif.iict. Soma
Senators nnd Itcp'rcscntatlves ftniil
tho States will assist,
because tholr coinmunttlcs nro dcoply
nffoelod by Oriental labor.

Tim measure fathered 'by Scnntnr
Dillingham Is so sleeping and cov-
ers so many topics, that It Is certain
to nroiiso opiHisltlon In noarly every
section of tho country. Tho changes1
In tho alien contract labor law will
not bo kindly received In many States.

According to announcements! from

imrhlKrntlou olllclnls on tho Coast, a
conslili rnblo Increase In Japanese

Into the United States It ex-

pected, anil Honolulu Is expected to bo
particularly affected by the Increase.

Tii eminent Japnneso will arrive on
the Mongolia next Monday from San
Francisco to Investigate! the Immigra-
tion situation They liavo been In

specting conditions on tho C'o'ist, nnd
Irom statements mado by them to U.
S. Immigration o'llclnls, Honolulu Is

soon to see many more Japanese ar-- rl

Int.' here than lias been tho case for
civcral ear. Tho two Japnneso aro

Dr T. Kltnno and Dr. M. Iwal. Tho
former Is kow rnini'iit meillial Inspec- -

There Is a meeting of tho Ilonril of
Health at .1 o'clock tills afternoon
when tho now president, Dr, J. S. II.

Pratt, will meet U10 mombors for tho
first time.

AHhough ho has nothing ilcflnlto In
view tho President will very likely
touch on sevarnl matters In connec-
tion with tho work of tho Hoard for
tho futuro, Ono of the jnost rndlcal
things that ho Intends putting before
tho board Is tho mattor of going back
to tho old syBtem of having n regular
meeting onco a wpek Instead of tho
present slipshod method of having ono
nt any old time. His Idea for this Is

that the members will get mora In

touch with the work nnd that tho
Hoard will bo able to glv ehlm aihlco

Tide Flowing

BLANCH ARD NABS

HILO DRUGGISTS

Dillingham Bill Will

Be Fought On Coast

-10 PAGES.

"IIII.O, Aug. ?3. Twelve morcliant3
have been arrested hero by Kood

Commissioner lllaiichaid for sellliu;
drugs without n special license. Two
milk tests out of four have bocn
found below stand ml."

Illanchard It'lt for Hawaii a few
das ago, keeping his mission bcrroL
Ho expects to return soon and will
again take up tils pure-foo- ij Rimpilgn.

Other suggested changes lira equally
obnoxious.

The Piiunmi Canal .ono, through
which tho big dull Is being con
structed, Is tho only portion of he
ii.mu.l rf ales and its dviiendcnclcs

..cxccpleil "from tho protlslunj of tho
proposed law. All the othur Terrlto
rles, lucludllig tho Plillfplucs, Ha

Iwaii nil rorioiucn,aro iiiciuiicii.
Jiuiillncntlo ills mado In' behalf of Ifiw
"wall nnd the other' Territories, h)
'which tho educational test docs not
apply to Immigrants entering those
Territories.

With the great pro's of oilier busi-

ness arising during tho long session
of next winter, and the necessity for
a reasonably early adjournment

of tho Presidential cimpilKn,
tho Dillingham bill Is not likely to
bo passed.

1 I I

tor, stationed nt Yokohama, nnd tho
latter Is medical lnsioctor, of emi
grant's at Kobe, jjTliey haq completed'
their Inspection 'at Vancouver,' Victo
ria, .Seattle, Taroina and San Fran
Cisco, anil recently tho two Japnneso,
olllclnls hoarded tlfo liner Mongolia j

will. Chief Quarantine Olllccr Trotter
of Kan Francisco

Tho medicos took copious notes of
all tho saw, ami after tlio Mongolia
had passed iiiarantlno gave their at-

tention to the examination of Japnneso
by the Immigration otllclals.

The Mongolia landed more thnn 200
Japnneso coolies at Honolulu., Of these
ISC were picture brides, Tho Japnn-
eso for San rrunclsco Included 25 wo-

men, most of them pleturu brides.

on matters which nro coming up right
along. It will do away with any pos-
sibility of Its being merely a llguro-hea-

Touching on tho mosquito cam-
paign Dr. Pratt had ono or two re-

marks to mako about tho anonjtiioiis
Interview that appealed In tho morn-
ing paper this morning nnd In wnlch
sweeping statements weio madu that
tho mosquito pest could bo dona nwny
wlth In a fowiinnnths. "That," lie .'aid
"Is of course Imposslhlo Ail to llcl- -

lllui's place, that matter was fixed up
dm lug tho early part of last wee'e,
The inspector did not see mto bo able
to do nothing nnd I sent Chief In-

spector Charlock up to Interview lilm
He came to an arrangement with lilm
wlinroby tlio water Is to bo drained off
at frequent enough Intervals to pre-

vent any breeding of mosquitoes I

"As far as tho Walklkl svwiiups nro
concorncd, tho water In them Is gen-

erally too brackish for any mosqultoos
to freed Sometimes when thero Is a
fresli downpour from the hills they

(Continued on Page 3) I

JAPANESE EXPERTS COMING HERE

TO INVESTIGATE IGIUTiON:

PRATTTOMECT

'
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Live merchants Invest their money In i

newspaper space with the same astur-onc- e

that would govern their buying
tilt. edged securities. Both pay divi-

dends with satisfying regularity. Ono
Is as safe and sure as the other.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

SENATORS SCORE

PACTS

Committee Report Charges
That Treaties Might

Breed War.

WAKItlNtSTON. I). ('. Auk in Al-

most In the same hour that th" Sen-

ate Committee on I'nrelKii IIclnllmiH re-

port! d toiluj to the Sinatn Its icinvlc-tln- n

that the recently txRotl.ttcd arbi-

tration trtntles between tills rnuntry
and Clrent Ilrltaln ami were
breedtrs of bitterness and war." f!cr- -

inaiiy, thrniiKh lis embassador here.
was nnuoiilK I11K Its desire to be 11

party to a similar arbitration cnmpict
with the l'nllid .States,

(erniany mado known to Secretary
Knox, thrniiKh Imibassador win Itern-storf- f.

Its aceeptame of tho genernl
rlnerpks of arbitration ns laid ilouu

In tho secretary's draft recently sub-

mitted A few exceptions wero noted,
hoccr, mid Count on HirnMofT will
sail Saturday for fleriimny to consult
his goernment further. Ho will return
In October.

While tho confereneo was proceeding
In tho State Department, tho Commit- -
tec. on Foreign Relations presented 11

report to the Senate declaring tho
pending conditions with Knglnnd and

. Vraneo would more. likely provoke war
than peace.' ,lfscdiVtninii'rjirtoM IrK their

. present form, The report wns In
oroiis defenso of tho coinniitteo'M courso

(Continued on Pane fit '

5-CE-
NT SUGAR

IS

Itaw sugar Is at 11 flgurn of ti.Vl

abked In New York, according to a
cablegram to Alexander & Iialdwln
from their now York correspondent
thih morning The dispatch read:

"i;dwnrd Scwall arrived, 102 days
from K11I111I11I. Holders of raws aro

k"K r,i-- c m flrm nt tl,,a i,rcc--

- AJirrfore many'days are mer.j As 11 mat
ter "' f.icl. tho prlco Is practically, tha't
now.

L

FOR WHARVES

lllils wire opened by the harbor
conufilsslon thli' afternoon for liunbT
for whnrl construction work Two lots
wero usked for No. 1. 3x12, nnd No, 2,

l'4xl2 lllds were as follows, tho
amounts being per thousand:

Allen ,V llolilnson Pur No 2, tSI.VO,,

City Mill Company No 1. 17.73;

117 75 on st com! Separate bid on No.
1, 100.001) feet Immediately nt J21W
per thousand

I.ewers . Cooke No 1, J13.15; No.
2, JJ1 15

The bid of tlm City Mill Company
I for 100.000 feet at J 17 75 per thousand
laud balance at same llguro wns accept- -

id 1'ho lumber is to bo used on thn
Hnckfrld wharf

CELTIC CHIEF CASE

STILLJJEING HEARD

The Celtic Chief, case was again con- -
Itluued justeiday. when more technical
evidence was called. J. Sato, a Jap-
nneso contractor, told tho number of
men that ho had supplied Captain Mi-
ller with for tho Job

Captain Miller wns placed on tlio
stand and wns questioned as to tho
tackle that was used In Tiaullng tho
vessel off tho rocks. Ho stated that
It was almost Impossible to tell what
strength a steel hawser was and that
sometimes n smaller ono would take

.more strain than n largo one.
Tho examination will be continued.
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